
luo tJuuK ny BLiLDi.sa laws.

teU bjr the buard of Inipection cimitltutKl hy virtue o( tbe
3lBt Victoria, chap. 65 of the Domlniun I'urllament

Sec. 2.- The wid Inapector ahall be under the contml of
the Fire Cnminittee of the laid Council, and shall make
report to the eaid Committee at the end of every year
irlvlng full particulars of the worn performed, and the
amountfi received by him aa auch inapector.

i^ec. 3.—The said Inapertor shall not receive, directly or
ind i-ectly, from any manufacturer or aeller of steam
IwUera, any consideration, or reward, or any fee or com-
mlasion, other than those authoriied by this liy Law nor
shall he have any peraonal Intereat whataoever In any eatii
bllahment wherein ateam bollera are made or aold, or show
any undue favor to any undlvldual or company eniEaired in
the manufacture or sale of such boilers.

ItOILKly.

.Sec 4 -No peraon shall use any boiler for the genera-
tion of steam or for heating purposes In public or privatebuildings m the said rity, when the pressure used eic«da
five pounds per square Inch, until the aame shall have been
yj *"'"'"«'< andteated by the aaid inapector and un"a

Ji^ '"f''«f°'','-'>all hav-e furnished to such person a rprtit

r.»^ ' f \k '"L""
°' .*"• •ehedule A appended to th.s By-Law) to the effect that the same Is constructed In thenjanner hereinafter provided^ and It shall be the duty ofthe suld Inspector to examine, and if necessary, teat oncea year, every such boiler, and to grant to any Person usfng

Tciiorit\Z^TnT'^' "'"='' »""""• examination and ins'

fts flt?inla h,?t in T'" "PPTST" °' ""':'' 'team boiler andIts fittings, but In no case shall a certificate be given untilafter a satisfactory inspection has been made hy%a"l i„"!

-Sec ..--Such certificate shall be up or posted in a cnn

rtiCte'd'".^" -r-an^?""" " ^^'^ -»" '"' «Hich Th

thai the'Li/h^, " '"'"^'""^ ""« """« therem.i" order
vi^,^» . w^"."*' """^ ''« luly examined and tested nre

Sec 7 The Z::? "
i;^,^^'"•

"'•" -atenils '
""

«ec. 7.- -The inspector shall have nc<rp» tn „ii u ..
suhiect to manection under ?his Bv'l^^nd m," .^^Xl
ca:ae''LV''bo'[^r'To''^be''sto:ne"d''^or'"'" "%"'«"^^ -""^"

sii-d-^bXr*"v/t '* nVeXno"'5o"';o':tr th;,.;nH^e
CJ^TJ '^.^ovIded't^batTf anv'

h"','^ ?"''^''"'' "^ ^''^ '^^proMoen that if any boiler is so set and incased


